Physical versus Biological Control in Bivalve Calcite Prisms: Comparison of Euheterodonts and Pteriomorphs.
Multiple groups of bivalve molluscs produce calcitic shell layers, many of these broadly classified as "prismatic." Various pteriomorphian bivalves (such as oysters, pterioids, and mussels) secrete prismatic microstructures with high organic content and clear, strong biological control. However, we present the results of a detailed analysis by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), thermogravimetric analysis, and electron backscatter diffraction to characterize the calcitic prisms in two different clades within the euheterodont bivalves: the extant Chama arcana and the extinct rudists. These results show that the form of prisms constructed is both closely similar between the two taxa and significantly different from those of the pteriomorph bivalves. Most notably, C. arcana and the extinct rudists lack the clear organic outer envelopes and uniform polygonal, cross-sectional appearance. Instead, they form interdigitating crystals of very varied diameters, with some crystals encapsulating others. We advocate retaining the term "fibrillar prisms" to classify these euheterodont microstructures. These fibrillar prisms are more closely similar to abiotic speleothem deposits than to the calcitic prisms of pteriomorph bivalves. We argue that calcite prism growth in euheterodonts is dominated by abiotic constraints whereas, in pteriomorphs (such as oysters, pterioids, and mussels), it is under strong biological control.